
" Original Cheap Gash Store."

A Break in Dress Goods.
Plain Silk Pongees reduced from too to 100.
Milk Fluid Pongeei seduced from tie to 40e.
Japanese Bilk reduced rrora 37Uo la Mo.
Plaid Mohair reduces! from
Nnn'i Velllna; reduced from toe to Ho.
I.aoe HunllnKi reducrd from Ha to 100.
l.ace Hunting- reduced from 110 tO 120.
Tjce Hunting.! reduced from S4o to lea
Bulling (Hot In reduced from 370 to Wo.
Wireline Saltlnm reduced from itlo to lie
Fine? llroeade Suitings reduced

from J toSle.
There are by'no means out of teason goods. to

Nor an accumulation of poor ttyler, but a re.
eently bought and newly manufactured
( tock. But we are compelled to make room,
and that account! for the. treat ficrlllce.

Remember theie goodi can not lone; remain
at thli price, n

A lot of Standard' Print!, 64 x CI Clotb,
to S renla a yard.

SSSi I HUSBAUM.
June , loftil y I

SATURDAY. AUGUST 11, 1883.

Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Mrt. Itobert A. Packer hat gone to the
Thousand Itlandt.

Ed W. Feist tpentlait Sunday in While
Hiven with hit family.

Mill Floy ClauM it vliltlng friends and

relatives In Allentown.
0. B. Sigley of the Manch Chunk
wat in town on Monday.
It it proposed to number the houtes of

rittiton on the Philadelphia plan.
Iter. Wleand, of this place, was in at-

tendance
a

at the Cherryville camp meeting. to

Frank Rebcr, of WeMherly, wat in
town on Tuesday end dropped in to see us.

ESUOO TO ROSEflEflY'S, ltr.OnERT'S
BUILUINO Full AN EASY 8IIAVE.

Miss 'Walters, an estremable young
Isdy of Allentown.was in town seyeral days
during ti week.

The Lehigh Valley railroad company's
shops at Easton aro to be heated by steam
this winter.

!S2B.IIanily "Lunch Tlixea, for sale at
jucks jewelry ttore, opjiosiie mo, v,aiuun
Huuse.

Misses Kuts niid WeBver.of Allenlow
were the accomplished guests of Misses Ida
and Ella Cltiiss during the week.

Stein k Trough, pioprietors of the Or
chard Mills nf Poltsville, failed last week

The liabilitirt were $40,000; assets $10,000

Win. Flickinger, of Mauch Chunk, has
made arrangements to furnish Gem albums
to all who desire them. Put in your orders
tarly.

The Wilkesbarre police are so "down
upon what they rail "corner loaGng" that
it is not safe for a crson to stop to light his
cigar.

Coolbouch, of Scran
ton, who recently received a "thrashlim'
from George dayer in the matter of rem
that was due, is in a crltirnl condition.

VoDo rnii want good silver spoons
knives and forks at reasonable rMes and
warranted tn weur? 4f ei, cull and see E,
II. II"hl' .

John Ulooiii, a Piite, having put oil

Mist in tho Dodson Colliery, Luterne conn

tvweiit hack, to seo the result ana wat
killed by ia fall of coal.

SO-- increase of Clicks Watches and
Jewelry at Itseaman's store, and a decline
In liners. Pl-u- e rail and see as wo make
Bo false statements in advertising.

Jsints-Cur- was instantly killed by a

fall of. topcoat in the Stockton slope, two
milesTrrra IUilclon, Saturday. He was
thirty years of age and', unmarried.

Lewis' Best White Lead
nt $7.00' n hundred-- ' at J. L.
Gabcl's, foe cash.

Mrs. Edward llibbler accompanied by
Mrt. Chat, dower left .on Tuesday lsst lor

Bajre, Pa. They expect to bo goDO several
weeks.

Misses Auabel McDaniel and Claia
llurloman, of Puckrrtuii, aromianird ly
Miss Lulu Znhner, of town, lelt Tliuredsj
for Ocean Reach to be goue several weeks.

The publishers and piiulers of Wilkes
barre have arraugetl n pic mc excursion lo

Glen Onoko and Mauch Chunk on the Ulli
init., and expect to hdye a big time.

Annie Jurdon, daughter.of Henry Jor-d-

Scranlou, while ridint. on a load nl

ligs last Thurs.Iy, fell under the wheels ol

the wsg.in and wat instantly killed.

Without exaggeration the best as
scrlro'titof silverware in the ciuiuiy is to
belmid at JS. 11. liolil s, Mauch tjhunk.
He h is just reeeived a nee uud eloguut

At 8 o'clock, Monday morning, Jude
Meyers, of Ksston, sentenced to death Sa

batto Alexander, for the killing of his
friend and comrade, I'iettle, in Muy last,

"CU.For Sale, an lllustratrd edition of
the lliitory of the Uuiled 6tatrs, four large
ociavii volumes, will bo cold rill-up- . Fur
particulars call at the Aovocstx oflKv.

A new telegraph line, under the aus
picet oi me Heading Keilruad Companv, is
being built between Pottsville and Wi.
liarasport along the Sbamokin, Sunbury
and Lewitburg railroad.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. GubePs, (38 cents per gal
Ion, for cash.

S3UE. F. Luclfenbach,ilroadway,Mauch
Chunk, it now opening for the Inspection of
his friends, the largest stock of Lew designs
in WALL PAPERS ever seen in this coun
ty, and is selling at very luwest prices

Jacob Elanitz and John Ucik, two
Poles, had a fight while engaged In a coal

mte at Shenandoah, last Saturdsy. It is
feared that Gecik cannot livo, and Stanilz Is
in thePotttyillejsil.

On Thursday aRerroon John Tfingston
of.PjttstonjWas shot by Joseph Lunkle, The
bait entered his back and came out near the
right shoulder. Looklo wss arrested. . The
injury is not considered likejy lo be fatal.

tjrGo lo JIagaman's store, Lehighton
Pa., to get the leading' genuine American
ws tclie at.he deals in none of the foreicn
ImltalioU trash with which the iieople have
uevn.so rxiensiTciy awinuieti.

An jitlenpt wat niade on Saturday to
get up a mass meeting at Shenandoah, on
Buoasy, lor the gloriBcatfou of O Donaell
the atsatalii of Carey. The notices were all
torn down and the meeting was not held

tsulfyou wanUnlcesmikith.ensv tliavo
'Your hair cut or ehnipriiic, go u'i Fru
Roederer't Saloon, under tliu Un-te- l.

He will fix you right, and dou'tyuu
. forget it.

A serious care-I- n took place at the Pine
Ridge mine of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company at Wilkesbarre, Tuesday
morning.

A mother named Dalton, and her two
daughters were terribly burued at Shentn.
doah on Tuesdsy afternoon, The drete of
one of the girls oaugbt fire from the stove
and tpread tbe blare to the othrrt. The
girl Mary Dalton it not expected to re-
cover.

Aleck Prrr. of Weatberlr.atatea that
hit watch wtt paralysed the other eveuiug

' by a shock Irom the electric ligbtt.

'
Mist Emma Reber hat 'returned borne

vroji a two weeks visit in Reading.-l.fc.-.:- ..

.:

There are about 103 phieel la nclj
within three miles of Central!, ft here l
liquor It told without a license.

A Ihree-Jfi- t old boy,etTamaqua,1att
week iwallowed a piece. of Una bran chain
and died from the efleoU of the corroilon In

hit ttomtch.
Mt Cirmeltehool will open Monday.

Teachert holding permanent certlflcalet will
. .... a

vcelre$70 prolusions!, SfJU; proyisional,
'

male $50, and females $3i. These are much
higher tataries than are paid at otherplacei.

Hon. John F. Welsh positively declines
accept the position of President of the

National Miners' Union Mr. Welsh hat
engaged himsetl at Inside host for the Read-

ing Compiny and tayt that he cannot hon-

orably resign.

Land Plaster for sale bv
the barrel or ton at J. L.
Gabcl's.

George Zimmerman, who fell between
the cars of a moving train at Prnn Haven
last week, died at Hatleton shortly after.
Both legs were cut off, one above and one
below the knee. Tho body wtt taken to

hit home In Bristol.
8. B. Whiting, of rollsvlllr, clilef

engineer of the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company, has been appoint
ed to turned Charles Parrlrh at superin-

tendent of the Lrhlgli and Wllketbsrre
Coal Company. .

8hamukin is in high spirits over (he

newt given out ottho dldVrent collieries'

that the y suspension would be

abandoned for the present. "Full time

this month" is tho Joyful cry all along the
line.

pS3 I have now on hand a lot of Light
Single and Double Buggy Harnc't and
Ilruvy Team Harness, which I will tell at

very reasonable price. Any style made
order on short notice.

Yours, ke ,
Milton FtonT, Weisrport, Pa.

George Whiting, formerly of Carbon
dole, was arrested at Scranton on Thursday
of last week, on a chnrgo of bigamy.

Cora Sanborn, of Scranton,ln 1675,

but foiled to support her, nnd in 18SI mar
rli-- Ella Easier, of Carboudale.

l()d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabcl's for only $3.10 per
keg. Locks $2."5 per doz.

For Ihe week ending on the 28lhinst
148,002 tons of ma! was trantjiorted over
the L. V. RR making a tntal.or 3,061,858

tons to that date, and showing an Increase
ol 50,848 as compared with same time last
vear.

The annual convention of the Kalional
Grand Lodge of the Junior American Prot-

estant Association met in Scranton on Turt
day. On Wednesday atternoon the asanria
hod a' parade, which concluded . in. the
evening with an entertainment at tbe
armory.

O.TEi.rnonit. "Hellol hello! ! Who
is it, Tom? John, my sprained loot is mi
right. I tried every liniment I could think
id wilh no benefit "exwpt the "Telephone
Liniment," which. enabled me t" be about
nfler Iwuapplirationa. I will be able to
fill my place Monday morning; then I will
tell you of the wonderful cures it has effect
ed in our place. All right. Good bye.

A party of girls borrowed a horse and
truck wagon last Friday from Joseph Far-

ley, nf Shenandoah, and started oyer Ring-tow- n

Mountain to pick huckeberriot. On

their woy homo in Ihe evening the horse
row frisky, boiled down the hill,stuinbled,

fell and was killed. The girls, fortunately,
stuck to the wagon and escaped wilh 'a few

injuries. 'J hey walked home,
The ieasea of nine collieries, owned by

tho Reading Company and now operated by

private individuals, will expire in a few

mouths. The company will not renew' the
4ase, having determined to operate the

miuea themselves, afler the prer-cn- year.
wrn. lees, ol 1'ittsbnrg, re I from on

excursion train on the Lehigh, Vallev Rail
road, Mondar morning and the cars passed
over his body which wat horribly mangbjil
He was removed to the Hospital at Wilkes.
barre alive but cannot recover.

Best make of Ilorf--

Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the pox at J. L. Gabcl s.

A destructive hail storm passed over
the Mahunlongo Valley on Sunday ryrn-ing- .

The hail came duwn in great masses
almost destroying a fivearro field of com
belonging to John- - Bacon, a farmer near
Shenandoah.

The American Aqrhuttutul (English or
German e.litum),aml the Carbuk Aivoc;atk
will bo sent to any addrer-- on receipt of two

iollars. The prica of Ihe Agriculturist U

tl.50.
George Taync, of Ashland, went lo

Delano on Saturday. While sitting on
pole swing with a lady friend lie lost his
hold and fell lo the ground, striking par
tially on his head. He it not expected tn

recover.
An attractive young widow of Leonard

Wayne county, was tn have been married
a few ilays ago. The wedding breakfast
was ready and the guests bad all assembled.
But the bri legroom was not "on hand" and
failed to turn upi He afterward explained
that hit Irate father hut hidden all hit
wedding garments. The marriage will
come olf (again) in October.

The stock holders of the Buck Moun
tain Coo) Company have organised an
amendment of their charter to enable the
emipany to hold fee and leasehold estate in
Schuylkill county. They also endorsed a

proposition to sell surface right! of tbe
company at well at any future property
owuedbyitaud not required for future
use.

On Saturday a three mile foot lace took

place at Wyoming between Henry Faut, of

Wilkerbarre, and William Rogers, of New
York. Money was placed freely at (100 to
$75 on Rogers. In the teooud mile Rogers
took the lead and kept' it till the last half
mile, when Faut passed him, winning the
race in eighteen minutes and half, and
leading the New York man by ten yards.

Ready mixed paints at
J. L. Gnbel's for $1.25 per
gallon

About a yaar ago Patrick Phillips, n
Mount Carbon, a railroad laborer had hii
leg ttken offin a railroad accident. Last
Saturday Ihe Philadelphia and Readiu
Railroad Company handed his wife a check
f r $5000 as n for the loss. Th
w low of a Philadelphia salesman named
Snyder, who was killed at tbe ssme time.
sued fur $10,000, and the tuil it now pend
ing.

On Saturday, Sheriff Boyer, of Pollt
vllle, received the heaviest execution on

in Schuylkill county. It Wat issued
by James A. Freeman, assignee of an in- -

rormerly owned by Hunttiuger, which,
tine the of tbe Miners' Trust C. m -

paiiy Bank, of which he wit presldent.have
outol hands, will beseizedundsr

the executiou and told.

Potatoes are sailing in Tamaqua at 35
cenbj a butba). ,

The ireal exeufifSiT trwl'iy (HJlUflliy)
Falrmount Vik apd Me Zoological Oar--

dent promliet to be ft magnificent iuoces'a
Many people hare abandoned long looked
for Jnurnoyt lu the act side with Hie hop ot
making Up for all by the pleature and
pmflt to be ilerWe'd.' From (lie Zoological
Qirdehd. And verily they shsll not te

.dlitrpolnled. All the Wondert of land and .

. .tit I I ra 1..C.Ivenn win in uiic.niea. iae wnnarnui
tea elephants will turn betd-oye- r heels In
fielr gigantic bath tubs'; the cb.imrmnr.eet

or nun monkeys, will twlng by their tails
from the topmost branches of the tallest
pine trees, and Lions, Tigers Bears, Bulla,
lei, Birds, Beasts, and Boys nf every agewilt
do tome good work In the way nf eating and
roaring. Mutia by the best Philadelphia
bands will be furnished throughout the
afternoon. Return tickets, Including ad- -

m'tslnn to the Zoological Gardens, from
Mtuch Chunk $2.35 from Packerton and
all stations between Packerton and Allen- -

own, $2.25. Children Under 12 years of
ge,$l Trains leave Mauch Chunk at
20 a. m., Packerton 6.30 a. m., Lehighton

at 5.37 a. ttopplngjat all stations be

tween Mauch Cnunk and Allentown.
James Parks, the loulo wild man of

Wyoming, who butchered his sister, also a
wild mule, with whom he lived, in a cave,
was brought from the Wyoming County
Jail last week and placed in the Stalo

Asylum at Danville. This unfortun-

ate, who was born lu the woods and for

thirty years ran wild, donned hit first suit
of clothes after bis arrest last week. Ills
ood was toads, chip munks, roots and such
ther orlicles as he could get. He is per

fectly dated wilh his new quarters.
II. llolil, of Maueh Chunk,

much improved his etore to keep I'm wilh
Ilia unusually large trade In walches,whirh
enable' him lo carry the finest and

no or such goods In the county. II you
isil Mauch Chunk be sure to it.-- in and

tin Mr. II., and bis store. They will do
your eyes g.od.

The LMilghton Lutheran Sunnsy
ubool will picnic at Calypso Island, Friday,
September 7. Full particulars will be given
n due time.

Mrs. Laugtry is on a visit to tho Prince
nd 1'rincei.s of Wales; President Arthur
nd Rosooe Conkling are piiratnrially en- -

iged at Yellowstone Purkj.Mary Walker hat
lelt Washington, and John Kolley is con li

nt iu the Democratic ticket of 1834. But,
notwithstanding ull this, David Ebbert, the
amous liveryman of Lehighton, is still at

nls post, providing, at two moments notice,
the fastest horses and most dashing "rigs'
to be procured for love or money along the
Lehigh Valley.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
has purchased a large tract of laud on the
very summit of ihe mountain near Wilkes

arrt and proposes to transform it into i
pio II ic ground, which. Ut asserted, will be

the finest iu this part of the State.

George Conway, a miner ut Shenan
doah, employed at the Kllun Oowan Col- -

lery. waslntully burned Tuesday morning.
lie was carrying a keg half lull of tHiwiUr

ou bit shoulder. Having his lighted lamp
on his'head, a spark from the lamp flew in- -

o the keg and Ignited tho H)wdel. A ter
nble explosion followed aud Conway was
hurled, bleeding and burning lo Ihe rocky
floor of his working chamber. The, elotl

ng was entirely burned from his body;
lii th and skill unglu blackened tatlei
while- his eyes ,ero wholly blinded. .f.ast accounts his death was hourly
pected.

styElevutor end llluminous dial, shine-

all uichl alarm clocks at E. II. Hnhl'a
Mduili Chunk. Call and eeu Ilium.' Tnese
clocks, which- arer all warranted, tell on
sight to railroad men.

General William Lilly, of M. Chunk,
has gohe'to Grund lluveu ;Mlch,( to uU'enit'

toe American Absociuliou for the Advuoce
uleut ol Science, ol which body be is tiuaa
urer.

The game between Trentons and Ai -
thracites at l'ollavillo on Monday was won

'easily" by tho Trentons.
Ou Monday the Kutilown

Creimery took 111 11,400 pouiidsol milk.
Toe plant of the Alieutowu silk mill

erected than two years ago, is lion
valued at $200,000.

The locomutivo "Mrtainora," of the
Catasauqua and Fogelsville railroad, ia at
preacnl being fitted out wilh a new steam
Uoilor made at the Baldwin Lucomolivr
Works in Philadelphia.

J. 6. Everett, an enterprising young
merchant ol Rockiort, was in lowu duriua.
tho past week.

pif Do you want to see some handsome
,;ol,l watches? lhftiptep In to E. II. Ilohl's,
.Mauch Chunk, aud see tho must artistic
watches ever seen iu the couuty, roni the
best manufactories.

Our young and popular barber, Samuel
rtosebcry, siient tho fore part of tbo week at
bit home in Philadelphia.

The annual convention of the National
Grund Lodge ol the Junior American Prot
estant Association met at Scranton ou Tues
lay. There were fifty dele-ite- i present
I'ho following officers wore elected lor the
ensuing yeu- -: R, W. O. M D. W. Pern- -

bridge, ol Hyde Park; II W V G M , Wil-liai- n

Glenn, nf Philadelphia; R W G S,
Samuel Lister.of Philadelphia, R W G T,
Joseph Oliver.ol Hyde Park; R W G.Chap
lain William Weislev,nf Catasauqua; R W

O Con, John J Armstrong, of Hyde Park i

RW G A Cm, Eli Moore, of Nautiooke;
R W G T.Samuel MeClintock, of Philadel
phia; R W G O, Thomas Evans, ol Provi
dence, l'a.- The organlzition It a tecret
one. Reporters were excluded fro'n the
meeting.

sfAn elegsnt assortment of gold wed
ding rings, engraved garnet, amethyat,
onyx, cameo. Intaglio, torjaz,liirquoise,ruhy ,
so ppmre, tiger eves, banele. and rums nl all

io ne teen at E. it. llonrs,
.Maucn Uhunk.

A child of Harry Millington, of Shen.
andoah.dled ou Tuesday from poisoning by
drinking fly preparation. The mother had
bought some fly poison and placing It in
water in a lea saucer, stood it on a window
sill in the dining room. Sho-tl- after her
ton, about three yeart old, akd her for a

drink. She gave him penni- fori to get ont
Instead of going to the water b icketnrar by
the boy picked up the saucer a id drank its
deadly contonts before the mistake was
noticed. Medical aid wis of no avail, and
the child died after a few hours of deadly
pain.

Don't firget the excursion of the Marion
Hose Company, No. 1, of Maucb Chunk
The train will leave Mauch Chunk at 8:00
a. m., and Lehlghtou at 6:10 a. in., on
AugustSO, 183, arriving at Coney Maud
at II o'clock. Thli will give the rxcur
c.onisls seven hourt at Conor Island. A

Lunch Car will be attached to tbe trainaind
the Marion Band will aocumpauy the ex
oursiun

.vreet.'emltWheu eventually loi.lat lb.
1t,lw. end of town, had succeeded inbreak
0j uneofthe shaft! aud damaging the

oarnag :
considerably.; The doctor will

I u thicken carriage limbs in
aconite, aud bandsgVcarifully wiitiion
tails., t , S,', "h.' ,

'

solvent Philadelphia bank, agalnat JacobC While Dr. N. B. Reber wtt unhitching
Hunttinger, and othert. and it for J372.2U8 hi, h,irM oa Thursdav morning the animal
Under It sover.l very valuable properties, Freucli.ee fmm the yard, boiled i.l- -

but
failure

passed bis

16.

in.,

has

largest

lmrtoir ritijiftper- - at--
nine and dewy eve"7t wouM be well to

take thought for '.he frbat 'an. mow which
arecomlngwilhcanlpnirciing. The wood- -

en pavement belwetn Mr. f. A. Bnyd'r'e
b mie and Squire Deltt's office, it to full of ,

man traps.thet when the planki are coveted
In etrly winter with a thin yeneef of mow
there wlll.be an. excellent opportunity at
every tecond tlep for a weary man to oom. '

mil tulcide by Jumping tntu one. .of the hot- -
tomlest pill which adorn the tide path.
Thtt tide path It aiisgrace lo the town It
ia absolutely and hopelessly rotten; and the

burgess should make It his Immediate bull-ne- st

toiee that "this rotten tide pith thai!
go." .

Wc have a vacancy for
n srnnrt, active, intelligent
Boy to learn the Printing
Business. Apply at once at
tho Carbon Advocate , office.
We want no "slouch."

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
hat been granted tbe privilege, by a corn

mission appointed to try the matter, lo
cros the Irackt ofthe New York Central in
Buffalo. The Lehigh Valley payt to the
Contral $40,000 for the privilege.

Toe Eastern professional base bslt team
went to Allentown on Wednesday expect-

ing to win an eaty victory over the amateur
Blue Stockings. After a holly contested game
tho Enstnns won by a score ol 4 to 2. Leister
of the "Blues" made a home run. Fully'
3500 persons- - witnessed .the game and- - the
excitement al critical moments was Intense-- ,

Two Wilkesbarre men have constructed
a miniature colliery which Is wonderfully
accurate, complete and ingenious.

On Tuesday, El. Ridgoway was stand-

ing un the rallroul track at Scranton, when
an engine bore down upon him at lui)
speed. Ho sprang and alighted upon the
pilot, which he grasped with both hands,
thus saving his lile,

B'irglaries havo become alarmingly
frequent in the vicinity of Scranton, no Irrs
than leu having been reported "Within the
last Ion days. Tuesday night 'the jewelry
I'.oreofC. W. JJruudoge, nt Pckvlllo, wai
broken iulo and $1000 worth ol watches and
jewelry stolen.

Bernard Phillips, a stock broker, Insnr
ance agent and formerly Recorder of Doede

of Carbon county, and a prominent politic--ian- ,

was arrested at Mauch Chunk on Wed

nesday, charged wilh the embezzlement of
about $800, which bad been entrusted to

him by .1. C. Rutler, president of the Min-

ers' Bank of Summit Hill. He was held to
answer at coti't. ,:

On Thursday our esleemed contempor-

ary the Valley Heard of Catasauqua entered
upon its fourteenth year. In past years it
list dona good work in its own section df
the universe, and in seven years inore.wheh
it, it old enough to have a vote, we hope jt
will be found still spreading the light with'

all its youthlu) vigor.
George Henry and .Jacob Frederick,

soos of Dr. Mayer of Mauch Cbuuk, left un,'

Mouday tn attend a ten weeks course at lie
Select School. Now Mahoning.

Willie Dnldu, of West Broad way.Maufir
Chunk, fell from a swing on Monday and
broke hit arm. A physician was called in

o set the fractured ,'" tucoestlully.
our Iriend Harr

Kreidl.r.ot the firm nf Trcxlcr k Kreuller,
on the addition Id bis family on last Sun
dty morning, after a rest ot five yea's, his
better half presented him with a boiiiiciii'g

daughter. Mother and child are doing

Tho driver boyt In Ihe Hollcnbark"
nines of lh'e,Leb.Wi"and Wilkesbarre Gh7

Company wvwiitcil'a bill of grievances ijf
the officials on, Wednesday;. They say thaf
hey only get three fourths of a day's pay

fr a day 's work and demand a full day's
pays. If their claim ianotaccc-de- toa jcn
erul strike may be looked for this week el
the Diamond, Holtenback and Empire
mines. j,tc,

On Wednesday morning a parly of.

children, while picking berriea on the
Mahanny Plane, discovered the body oj .'

man at the bottom of a hole, caused bv
caving in ofthe mines. Armed with ropes.
a arty of men secured the hodv which
proved to he that of a German named Kun- -

ka, who worked on top of the mountain
lie had been eeeu last about nine o'clock
the previous evening, and it is supposed
thai on his way in the dark to his boarding
houe ou the top of the mountain ho ' 111

into the hole The fall was a distance ol

fifty leet and the man's neck wat broke in
laulaneously.

Tho Valle Record ' stales that in some
parts of Berks county butler sells at sixteen
eentt a pound nnd eggt at 15 cents a dozen,
The'V. R., wishes that soma ut those cows

and chickens wwe "around here." I te
lieye you my boy 1 Me tool And some
wholesale rashert also, in the elementary
form of young pigs.'

Colonel Tom Snyder, nf Sunbury, win
Is 80 years nf age, Is willing to bet $l00 tils
bo can walk 40 miles in a day.

ohn Pfaff, a boy employed In the
Bryden Horse 8hoe Factory of Catasauqua
had his right arm badly burned abiye Ihe
elbow with a red hot iron Wednesday af
ternoon.

About twenty-fiv- e members of tin

Americus Club, of Allentown, are rusticat
ing at Baylor's Lake.

George Washington Smith, who died
recently at Catasauqua and now lies interred
In Upper Mauch Churh cemetery, wat one
ofthe earliest settlers in Mauch Chunk
He started business in that town in 1831

and look out many valuable' patents con
nected with tbe wire weaving nnd screen
making industries. Although, from lime
time, he wss offered large sums, for those

patent! be refused to tell, even whan faR

ura in business, a few years since, com
palled hit remoyal tn Catatanqua, Mr.
Smith possessed all tbe qualities that make

good citizen. He was a good biblics
scholar, a prominent member of the Fret- -

by terian church and brought up an amia
ble family "in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord." He was nn honorable mm
frugtl, industrious, and well informed, and
leaves behind him troops of friends who
will long remember him with esteem and
respect

Mount Pligab. Council,
Jr. O. U, A. M. of Mauch Chunk, will

give their first anuual excursion to Luzerne
Grove; near Wilkesbarre, on Friday, Aug,

24lh,yia Valley Railroad Thetraiu
will leave Lehighton at 7:00 o'clock a. m
r turning at about 7:30 p. in. Fare lor the
round trip, from Lehighton $1 10, Pacaer-

tou 1.05 and Mauch Chunk $1.00, Thi

frntu the Wilkesbarre mountain is
uniurjussel by any in this serllnii,aed ran
not but be appreciated by those who may
partake in this sxrurtion, while the low
nets ol Ihe tare placet a dsy'i pleasure
withiu tbe means of the poorest of oar
peup'e. The grove II fitted up with flying

tactic I, swings and dancing floor, for the
amusement nl. excursionists. Tickets? can

vl?Jitiei J. JL.Wa.rf;,, at FgekerWa.
- '.ll'ak-l.-HaUt "' I

Wtathwly OoiUp. Xlt of Jnrori
Mr. Cherlei Csitbr rTdointTigeTrtd(Ka

profluble business 'IH huckleberries thli
riihmer. He llilpe on an average from
800 to 1000 Utkett, of lix quart! each, a

Shilthof the Utrald It rrty happy Ihil
week. The cause of It all it a new $260 job
presi. The press It a beauty and quits
enough to make Harvey feci go.!, but I It M

blltcrnesa about it, he says, it to fork over
Ihe $250. We think as mucli.

Mr. James Kretsly, a former resident of
Mahoning, it driving a heavy- - trade In

lumber and house supplies. He furnishes
molt all of the lumber lor the many new
houses which are being erected In our midst.
Mr.Krestlylt one nf our pushing cititrnt nnd
will deserves the prosptril; which teems to
be on his side.

Whit hat become ofthe Couuty candi-

dates fur Judge and District Attorney. The
SUte conventions have met aud adjourned,
but at yet no sound is heard of the local as-

pirant!. What docs it meant We hae
heard only ol two names, so far, mentioned
for thesa offices. They are Durling, ofLe
highton, for Judge, and L. It. Barber, of

Mauch Chunk, for Dill. Attorney. Ihlt
surely will make a strong team if the gent
lemeri will content to the uso of their namet
for these positions. Durling hat more
t'.rength than any other man we know for

Judge. If he will let bis name go before the

Deniooralio convention he will not only, (II

the telnper ofthe democracy In this end is

Indicative of anything) make the Domlna
Lllon, but also tbe election, time with Bar

ber.
Mr. W. W. Biaktlee it building a large

ice and fisli dam on Ins farm. This will

make a No.. 1 swimming place for the un-

ruly youngsters during tho tunimer inonlht.

The school Board and tbe Auditors are

stilt at loggerheads. A good deal of teuai-H-

it manifested ou either side, but that ol the

Auditors is backed by common tense and

right. And as long as they maintain their

'position upon the same grouud as heretofore

they are amply justinea w reniom isuu- -

out.
The Glibort House seims to be the fa- -

yorite wilh the traveling fraternity. It ia

always crowded and eyerybody speakt In

piaise of the strict attention to business on

pari of the proprietor aud manager, Mr. J.
Stofflet.

Mr. Joseph Flight' Is erecting a new

bouse. Mr. Dennis Mnyer, orTowamen-tins- ,

has the contract for $975. He ia to

rrr,;.h uvervthinc that is necessary, it
will be two stories high.

The Knights of Pythias ale mtking
weekly additions to thcr number. They

have in the course of a month Initiated

In to their my tterlet five new members. Tnis

lodge contain! the bellan'd molt substantial

citizens of Wealherly
Miss Etta Musselman who left this

p)oce two weeks ago for the Kutxtown Nor-Iii-

school has been heard from. She hat
stood the ordeal and as a consequence has

Wn permitted to enter the graduating

class. MIss.M., wai a former ttudent and

ttachtr io our borough schools.

Mr. John T. Trevaskls, of Beaver

Meadow, wtt in town on Saturday. He

l.ua on and ton- - n- - aw llillonea as

W'estherly.
F, L. Reber will represent Camp 179 of

P,. O, 8. d A. at a delegate at the State ton
yenllon ol aaid order next week.

The query of iato it, what hat become

3f our band! Itt enlivening strains have

not been heard since the 4ih of July. Come

boys.givo'us'another street reyiew, for your

music is tweet end your appearance gay in

the new uniforma. ( -

Our trieiid. Mr. Ed Rnmach, for alonp;
llrtio fireinSn onono of thrf Valley engine

has been promoted to engineer. The pro

tuition itacreditable one and Ed.betiTtthe

honors meekly.
Tho Stale ticket nominated by thi

Democracy last week gives greater satisfac

tiou to itt adherents than doet the Republi
The Democratic

ticket will be tolidiy, supported by the

Democrats, while Niles ol the Republican

tieket will be cut like furv by theSialwaits,

Livesv will. bold his own but tho Peck

auilfian hypocrite Nilct will be cut lor hla

treachery to Beaver last fall.

We see In the papers that "Cheop Chic
ago Beer' Is to be iniroauceii again m
towns dowu the rosd. We hope that those

who dealt'tlns beef out here in spring ill

teffit'lo'lurnish our people this winter

again with the tame article. It it a good

thing for our poorer ieople, and in particii

lar do'we desire to see it in the market for

them.

Our officials should take' notice of the

jumping on end off trains, while iu'motlan,

bv the voungsters. This Is a bad practice
a id ought to be summarily dealt wilh.

Mr, P. B Boyle is a candidate before

the Luzerne Republican Convention for

Sheriff. Phil is a poptilai young mun and
ii his vote for Poor Director is Indicative of

anything he would make as strong a

date, in Luzerne, for the minority party, at
could be selected.

Mr. Wm. Scenoman, who lately opened
brick manufactory about a mile from

town, is beginning to do a spirited business
io this line. He it drterving of success and
we hope thtt be will be liberally patronized
by those who propose to build In tho future,

Mr. Ernest Orost and wife, of Mauch
Chunk, were visiting friends in town on
Monday. Ernest list some warm friend
here who are always pleased and gratified
to see him.

rrDr. J. B. Tweedle left on bis California
trip list Saturday. X

Lower Towamentlng Squibs.
O. O. and David Blase accompanied by

their wlyei were the guests of Dallas Blote
last week.

, A child of Wesley Btroup died last week
of"diarrhoea ; also on Ihe ssme day a child
belonging to Wilton Bowman died oldipb
Iberia. Both were buried in tbe Evangell
cat. cemetery atSuydor'i cliureh.

Mrs. Henry 6leoner, of Lehigh Gap, It
down with malarial, feyer lor the tecond
time.

--The Lutheran Sunday school conveu
Hon will convene In Craig's Park st.Lohlgl
Uapon August 11th. Minister! and 8un
day scboil superintendent! of the various
congregations will be present and deliver
addresses in regard to the Sunaay ichjol
cause.

The Kitiotlny brickyard burned to the
ground about a week ago. The fire was
caused through Ihe firing ofthe kiln In
burning bricks.

It is rumored that Griffith DeLong of
Biwman's, mowed one hundred shocks o:

grain, lor Josiah Bowman, in one day this
season wilh Ihe grain cradle.

Tbe 8t. John's 8unday school at Lents'i
wss discontinued two weeks ago on account
of the resignation il th superintendent.
wno owing io sou mucu gotalp
about nlm. uoa.

A force o ou UiouMiid men, five bun- -
4 1 of whom are Hungarian!, are engaged

km double tracking; Ihe Lvbigb Valley ItR ,
i das Bgianicra2ald to24hoditu.

'ofthe Comt of Qutrlor Sessions nfthe Pesce
and Oyer and Terminer and General Jell
Delivery to be hpjdrn at the Borough ol
Maucb, Chunk, In ,the County of Carbon
and Slale" of Pennsylvania on the sew d
Monday ol October A. D. 1833, tt 10 o'clock
In tbe forenoon of IhardiyT" -

oad Jvioaa.
Bock, W W, moulder, Wealherly
Croll, Hiluuel, time keeper, Writherly
.Davis, Tliunral J, (oilier, Barlkt
Kdgar Hugh, engineer, Lansford
rolK, Adam, laborer, Lausanne
Outh, Allred, farmer, Weiesport
Hutchison, 8am, rallroader,Zd W M Chunk
Henry, Robert, laborer. Franklin
Hunter J WJuMIre f the Pcace,Weatherly
Jones, Win E, laborer, Hanks
Koch, Frnk, laborrr, Friinklin,
Kons, William, butcher, Welstport
Lacier. Joseph, druggist, E Mauch Chunk
Leth. Hiram, ehnemake'r. Weininirt
Long, Z II. bulcher, Lehighton
Miller, Tims D, clerk, Maueh Chunk
Miller, Joslnh, carpenter, Packerton
Mulhrarn, JT, miner, Lantford
Markley Stephen, laborer, Franklin
Pollock. Thomas, laborer. Hoioioll Hill
Melley, II tas, miner, Summit Hill
Rex, James, railroader. jVlilnliton
Swank, David, carpenter, We.llierly
Yunkln, David, 8r, undertaker, Towamen- -

aing

rim icioas riRST wik.
Ackerman, John, blacksmith. 3d W Mauch

Chunk
Anthony, Robert, Jr, farmer. Franklin
Bailey, Daniel C, burner. East Penn
Uuller, Robert Q, gentleman, Mauch Chunk
Bush, Peler, carpenter, Est Maueh Chunk
Urennan, Michael, miner, Banks
Briukman, Henry, sculptor, Lehighton
Dorr, rre-i- , larmer, uiwrr lowamensing
Boyle, Daniel 0, miner. Summit Hill
Ca.ssler, Charles, tickrtgenl, Wealherly
Coyle, William, miner, Banks
i.on, Aiuiiiinr, larmcr, Lehigh
Daugherty, Daniel, miner, Nesquehoning
Dreisbarh, Tilghman, farmer, Franklin
Donahue, Francis, 1 1 borer, Nesquehoning
Drcls'iach, Aaron, huckster, Mahoning
Gaiimcr, Joseph, miller, Penn Forest
Fisher, Charles, laborer, Summit Hill
Oullagl.er, Barney, laborer, 2d W M Chunk
Ileilmnn, Nalhnn, carpenter, Lchiglili n
Jone', Geo H, Justin- - of Peace, W-a- ll erlv

r, John, merchant, Parrvyilla
Keller, James M. moulder. Lantford
Keinerer.Then It, cabinetmaker, Lehighton
n.riu, ooiin, iracner, wealberly
King, Robert, Jr.rarinter. 2d W M Chun
Koarn y, Samuel, farmer, Towamenrtng
Mi'Dith, Jnbn', laborer, Summit Hill
Mcuinty, Dennis, miner, Tresckow
Miller, 8 N,rlerk..Banki
McNamarn, Thomas, miner, Trescltnw
McElroy, James. innkeei.er,2d W M Chunk
Mcllugh, Neil, laborer, East Mauch Chunk
McDaniel, Lyman, moulder, Packertim
Nolhstein, C H, carpenter, Lehighton

a w, ticket agent,.M Chunk
HealeV, Samuel F. Policeman. Lanarord
Phillips, Bernard, ex Recorder, M Chunk
Siegfried, Thomas', bottler. E Mauch Chunk
Smith, II B, editor, Weatherlr
sterling, John, labnrrr.zd W Mauch Chunk
Baeger, Charles, lorcinsn. rarrvville
Si tic's. Charier. mason. Lower Towamentlmr
8haeler, Jacob, farmer.Lower Towamenaing
t.iunif , uuiiii, larmer, ijenign
Tacy, Joseph P, barber, Mauch Chunk
Hiimoyer, iten, painter, Zd w M Chunk
Zebner, Wm, engineer, Lehighton

taavxaix joaoaa lav wixk.
Boyle, Aaron, laborer, Summit Hill
Rnttan, John, machinist. Banks
Colbert, Jauiea, gentleman, Lehigh
Chrittmaii, A J, larmer, Towamrnsing '

Oirpenter. Pnniuol, jeweler, Mauch Chunk
Cnnnaghan, Bernard, laborar,-Lansfor-

liuuiineriy,aeal, laborer, Summit Hill
Esser, John, genlleinaii,MYiuch'Cllunk
fisher, Patrick, miner; BSnks
Groot, Reuben, carpenter. Franklin
Griffith, Henry, miner., Nesquehoning
iiuiiiitiin, inTiu, unaiuoiiMnr, rraiiKiin
Hall, George, aowyer.-Ktdde- r

Hardcnstly, John T, shipper, Bsnkt
Krum, Daniel. fa'rme'ri'Franlilin
Klwkiier. Wallace, tailor. Summit Hill
Lindaey, George, laborer, Parrvville

aiighlin, Patrick, laborer. Lehlch
Lobien, llrnry.'merchant, Mauch Chunk
Mnnls,Cussiut, laborer, Parrvville
Moiillhri'p, Juo F, blacksmith, Lehichton
Mutiny, Charles, laborer, Summit Hill
M ulhearn. John, laborer, Kidder
Malloy, John T. laborer, Siimmit Hill.
Mcl.iuhlin, Wm, Jr. leacbi r. Summit nil)
UcBFide, Hush. Innkeeper. Banka
O'Donnell, Charles, miner, Jean'esville
O'Donni I, Jno J, laborer. Summit Hill
Rx, tienrga. merchant, Mouch Chunk
Sheckier, William, carpenter. Franklin "

Victor, William, farmer, Parker
Kinmsr, John, engineer. Franklin
weaver, Wilson, railroader, Mahoning
Watt, John, gentleman, Summit Hill
I'homas, William, farmer, Franklin.
Wentz, Dennis, farmer, Parryl villa

Mahoning; Oqnlbs.
The New Mahoning Qundiy School v ai

woll atteiided last Sunday. The lesson was
reviewed by N, M. Balllel.ind afterwardi
lollowed by a.ihort nddreit. It was highly
appreciated by all.

LasfSunday evening a party was or
ganised by F. D. Klingeman at tbe reii- -

lencc ol E. S. Iloppes, The parly was en- -

terlaincd with music by the New Mai on
ing Orchestra.

Tbe Sunday School of Centre Fqnare
will have, a picnioon .theJSlh Inst. In Mr.
Seidle's grove, near the residence ol Mr. E.
8. Iloppea. The exercisei in the forennrn
wilbea.few iperchei and music, and In

the afternoon whateyer Is desired by tboie
prrscnt, that Is, in any .way in which there
is common tense. The Lehighton Orcbt!
tra will be present.

The church on Sunday was well al.
tended and tho service! appreciated by all
especially by Ihe , while the announce- -

meuia were made,
We are surprised lo learn that St. John

represents a volcano, most nf the time being
in a state of rest, but every now aud then
an eruption occurs; that is, he does not
write for the Advoosti regularly. When
ever be writes he leems to be in a stale of
an "eruption.''

The Benralern'i church, of East Penn,
which hat beeu remodeled thit tutr.mrr,
will be dedicated on the I9lh of August,
We wilh great pleature note here that it la
pronounced by our ministers ti the pret
tiest cbuich they haye eyer found in the
country. There will be seryicci in tie
morning and afternoon.

Teaebera' Examinations.
Teacbera' examinationi will be held at

follow!
For Kidder district, at Lehigh TiBDrry,

Aug. Hib.
For Lower Towameniing, at Millport

Aug. loth.
For East rnn, at Fenmvllle, Aug. 18th.
Examinstioni will begin at t t. m.
Taos. M. UiLUiT. O. SupL ofScbooli.

LlitofLetMn
Remaining uncalled for in Ihe Fost Of

ficeat this place, Aug. 9, 18831

Auabel. Mnrrli A., Peters, Ed
Beer, II i ram, Peters, Jamel D.,
Oilbert, Jim., Reeby, II.,
Shoemaker, Qurn ltarvsy, Evan L.,
IVivke, Llwin opeca, itudoir
Means, II., Walk, Lewis
Nolhstein, C, Webb, Htrrett

Vebb James.
Fersont calliog lor any ofthe above let-

ters will please say "advertised."
n. ii. rum, p. u.

A gentleman, nn John Wanamakrr'i
Half, Hated one evening recently that Mr.
W'a business last year exceeded $10,000,1100,
of which sum $1,000,000 was net profit.
Out of Ibia lum be bai this year exp-nde- d

$1,000,000 fir advertising, which amount,
while being Isrge, is uoi at murh at that
which he expend-- d veeri t-- i whn bia
hntiuess wsi much Irss ejpiiisive. Ue liss

I
I ,n oil employ 300 (lersonit 2,000 ut ahum

t.ecvEtred latfceGriill C.pL

... New Adycrtdsmcntg.

a

Administratrix's Notloo. -

Estate of "Ojroaoi Rsicharo Deceased,
Letters of Admtnlitratton on tbe eitateef

OeorgD Relchard, late nf Ka-- t Prnn Town-
ship. Carbon County. Pa, defeated have
been granted lo Lyilla Itelehard.
raid town, hip, to whom all peisona Indebted
to said estate are requested lo make

those havlinr claim, or demands
wilt nmke the tame known withuet ilelay,

l.VUlA RKltlll A Kll. Administratrix
orto WM.lt. FIIKYMAN her Attorney.

Eait July W, 165J-- 0

Subpoena in Divoroo,
Mnry J. Mullen, lln the Court nf'ronimon

vi. J I'bat ofUn'lxm oountr.
John F. Al alien. ) No. I, June Term, 1613.

IN IU VURUK.
TOJOIIK F MtlLLKK Rtipt itnti

Sill, You are hereby to he and
appear al a I ourt rf Uuiuinon I'leae ol (l,r- -

oonwonuiy.io ik neiu in l lie court llnuto,
ir Maueh i;nu nk. on Montv. the 'h davaf
(letober, A D. 18 3. al 10 o'cloc k In the lure- -
noon, to snsner I he above complaint, i erf ou-

st lorVlee of and alias tiibina
havliiv railed on account or you absence Irom
uy llalllnlck.

I HAS. W. l.FAZT, Sheriff.
Maueh Uhnnk. July 11. llsi
T. A. BavDaa, attorney tut ITff,

Respectfully nuuounees to the people of
and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
UanuTac'ured from the Vrt Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low as thoraraeartlcle,
ennbe bouaht lor elswhoro. Here, are a few
ot the Inducements ufTered
Parlor Seti at from $50 to (DO
Walnut Marble-to- Ilretmng Case

Bedroom Suites. 2 pieces HO io Hi
Painted Bedroom Suites tlStoHO(Jane Seated I'halr. per torn..,. IS
Oommon rhalrs, pereet or 0 ' ftand all other Qooda erjuully cheap.

In this connection, I desire to call Ihe at.
leniion oi mc people TO my ample I .emriea in

tttssaaCtEiaallEsTEEiSiHnrTnHpavSol7!inHaa

THE UMKMM IMLNE&i
with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
tml a lull llneof UA.sKKTS and (.'(IH'INS,
t am prapaied lo attend promptly to all or.
iera In thli line, at lonost prices.

Patronage Trriieetlully sullclled and the
oiosL ample satlsfactl n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octll HANK St., Lehighton.

Spring Styles!

' ieS

co I
V -

,tp Vp. ye)

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - -- Tailoring

ESTADLISUMENT.

Post Omce Building, opp. robllo Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full line or CENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, at Lowest Prices. tnar.3.tf

CARBON ADVOCATE

TI.AIN AND FANCY

BOOKs JOB PRINTING HOUSE

DANKWAY, aibort dlstanee above

tbe Lsblgb Valley H.R, Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA;

We ire now folly pnpued to execute every

descrlpUoo or PRINTING, Iron a

Visiling Cardto aLarge Poster!

Posteri,
Handbills,

Dodgers,
Uliculari

Shlpplnj Tag!
Cards,

Hill Head),
Letter Heads,

' hole Heads,
Envelopes,

Statements,
Programmes,

Pamphlets,
am., fce. In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Sl'KflAI. SUTIfF.
A CAR D.

To all who aro snrTorlna; from the errors and
Indlsorellons o oiiih. netv.iu. weaaorti,
early deeav. Inaa or inaohoiKl. lui . I lll snd
a reolne thai will corn n. rilEB OF
OHARilK. Th's arr-a- reoiedjr was ouoov.
ereil lv a wla,ioo rr in --'oulb mr-e- r S'd
Tsxir-aldrrstr- rnvlopelolbe It xv. Jos ara
a. IxuiHi Suuon D, .Saw Xurkt.ut.

s04.lv. ly.

SEEK
health and avoid sicknaer.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't yew
rather feel fresh and sirmi-g-

You can continue fcclif
mfserable and good for no-
thing, and no one hut your-
self can find fault, but ifyen
are tired of that kind f life,
you can change it if yen
choose.

How? By getting otw
bottle of Brown' Jrok Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions,

Mansfield, Olile, Nov. tt, tMr.
Oentlemtn : I kave taftVredwliil

pain la ray slda sad back, aadneM
soreness oa my breast, Willi sSoot.
Ugpalas all through ray body, at-
tended with great weakness, deswee-slo- o

of spirits, and loss of tapai
site. I have taken ttvtral dlOcreM
taeaidiMs, and was treated by z-

tneat physicians for my UverA s,

andspteto,but 1 got no reHef.
1 thought I would try Brawn's Iiea
Hitters; I have aowukeaoitt bouts
and a half and am about well pahs
In side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I kave a
good appetite, and am gahuag la
streosth and flesh. Itcsn Jastlybe
caUed ths tine 4 uJui$ut.

Jon K. Auaxsai.

Brown's Iron BrrrERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho-

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseasw.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOIt mil AUD BEAST.

For mora Uinn a third of a eentnrr the)
I Mexican Mnatruig T.mtmanthaa bees
t Known lo millions uii over un woria aa
9 tho only aifo rolJimco fortlio rtsllof of
l MccldcnU and nain. it is a moaiolna
I nboro uiico una Dmiso the beat or Ma
I h iull. x- or ovory song us external ysusi
I UIO

MEXICAN
9 MrtEtantr Llnlmont Is without nnocmal.

tlie very bono making tho oonlLnu-nnc-

of pain nnd Inflammation lmpo-flhl-

Its effects npon. Human Flesh tuad
the Itrnta aro cgunlly vroodoc

aim. iuu iuesicaa

MUSTANG
TJnlmont is needed hv aomebodr In

B every house. Every davbrlnfra new o(
the aisrouv of an awnil acalu or buru

(jmudued, of martyr'- re--
lEiorca, or n. vaiitaoie siorae or esz
i cuveu Dy mo ucaiing power ot una

LINIMENT
S which speedily enres Bnch fUImestoDfl
lino iiuuAK ftassii as .
I IHienniatlira, Strelllngs, BUsTi
ioiiisa, uniracua iiausciea, aniainna bralda, cjuta, Xsrulaea asxtd
ISinralns.- l'nliouoiit UlUa anal
aaiiiiK, r.siuneaa, janHaiii, via3Sores,TJlrtra. I'roStbltca.CUllblalna,

rsore ivinnira. uakea Jjreius ana
Indeed every rorin ot cxternta tUc
ease. It Heals without ear.

For tho linens CRRiTinif It enrea
Sprains, Bwlnny, StlnT Johata,

leasee, I'oot Hot, Cicresv YVortttSeaai
uoi iu it noni, Dcraaosara, ,v uuv
arella. Qnavin. Tlirnala. ltlnabo&e
Ulil florra. loll Evil. Film nnana
the Hltrht and evci-- other aUmesat
In which the oocnpanle 'or Ike
M.liln ami Ntnela Yard are liable.

Tl-.- Slsxloan ainstana; LtBlmeiil
rtlwaya cures and never dlsappcdaU)

THE BEST
OF ALL

Li MENTS
70S HAH 0B BEAST.

A Common;sense Remedy,

No more Blicunmtism, Gout,
or Neumlgia.

Immeiliate Relief Warranto!

remanent Cure GnaranM
Fit yeart ailsMliAi eni nmr taowa tatlllit d ingtt cot, acute or flroatc liefer to alt
pramtnenl pktiHel'ne ai irvggitlt or Ut
treading of i' llrylica.

Secret !

THE ONLY H1SSOI.VETI OF TH8
PIllSUNlll'S Unit) ACIII WHIllJI kx.ISISlNTHKlll.'-o- or KHbUMATlU
ANUUOUVPATJPNIfc

BAUCYLIOA Is known ai a comrnon-seo- sa

remedy, ieins It strikes dlrei al the
causouf llbeiiaailim Uont and Nearalsha,
while to many tpeeltca and tuu-poa-

panaceas only treat locally Ihe effects.
It has bsen eonoeled by enilaent ScltmUla

that oatwuid applications, each t ruhWn
wltholls, ointments. Itnluunts, an 4 etUiloic
lutkn will mil eradicate ttieeailUt-ue- wi,en
are Ihe remit or the poiioattiK or lb. MouS
with L'rlc Acid. V, ,

BAUCYUCAwerklwIthlrMvalMr fxMt '
on ibis at lil, and ao temw thsdiaaidar, "

It now exelolvel mad be-- , atlrechnraV--iibytltlansor America and. Euroja,.. Hblbi--
Me.lo I Academy of Pari! Tyma Mliirroot of curoe In three dayr.

Remember
that BAUCYLIOA a o.rtalo care for
Ehiamxtlim, Opnt and Neuralgia. The
moil Inteuia p .loS are tubdUHl almost la.ttantly,

lllvo It a trial Itellvr guaranteed or
tnoney relnuded.

Tbuuindt ol testimonials sent in applica-
tion.

CI a Box 6 Boxes for ti.
Sent by lua I on receipt of loonay.

as YuuiiuiiraaistFoitiT.
Duldo not be dilnded Into laklnx Imlt..llona or substliuiet, or something- rieou.ueiidel a- - "Jusi as kkI 1" losltl aw tbe

K nuinewph ihe name UASII11I SNK as
Ull .on each box.whlch Is guaranteed
olly pure uo-lo- r our sliK.ipre.au Uutlrpan-lhior.-a- 'i.

no lo ioiu'o saixia It Itx'.nak
tnsnt. Take no other, or eeiMl to ut

Wailllilirno I sr., IVprhtor,
t$J Crodway,eij KJiMaTlo-niy- . 'Jrlf.-VOH-

'.


